
                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

                                                                                                                                       



 

Thank you for completing our survey. The questions are designed to 
help us understand what Illinois adults know about the qualifications for 
and responsibilities of Illinois appellate and supreme court justices. 
There are only 13 questions to complete. Once you have finished an-
swering the questions, share this link with your friends so that we can 
add more responses to our database. 
 
1. In what appellate judicial district do you reside 

First 

Second 

Third 

Fourth 

Fifth 

Don't Know 
 

2. What is your county of residence? 

3. Are you currently a registered voter? 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/MySurvey_EditPage.aspx?sm=XZEPPacjoG2bb50H3jc1jkJ25yV7eyYN2EpKkIdQxVz2EHDMaAumwL4Po35W7GN4&TB_iframe=true&height=450&width=650
https://www.surveymonkey.com/MySurvey_EditPage.aspx?sm=XZEPPacjoG2bb50H3jc1jkJ25yV7eyYN2EpKkIdQxVz2EHDMaAumwL4Po35W7GN4&TB_iframe=true&height=450&width=650
https://www.surveymonkey.com/MySurvey_EditPage.aspx?sm=XZEPPacjoG2bb50H3jc1jkJ25yV7eyYN2EpKkIdQxVz2EHDMaAumwL4Po35W7GN4&TB_iframe=true&height=450&width=650
https://www.surveymonkey.com/MySurvey_EditPage.aspx?sm=XZEPPacjoG2bb50H3jc1jkJ25yV7eyYN2EpKkIdQxVz2EHDMaAumwL4Po35W7GN4&TB_iframe=true&height=450&width=650
https://www.surveymonkey.com/MySurvey_EditPage.aspx?sm=XZEPPacjoG2bb50H3jc1jkJ25yV7eyYN2EpKkIdQxVz2EHDMaAumwL4Po35W7GN4&TB_iframe=true&height=450&width=650
https://www.surveymonkey.com/MySurvey_EditPage.aspx?sm=XZEPPacjoG2bb50H3jc1jkJ25yV7eyYN2EpKkIdQxVz2EHDMaAumwL4Po35W7GN4&TB_iframe=true&height=450&width=650


 

4. Are you an attorney or a retired attorney? 

5. Are you a judge or a retired judge? 

6. Have you ever been a party to a case heard by a state court 
higher than the trial level? 

Yes, the Illinois Appellate Court or the Illinois Supreme Court 

Yes, a court in a state other than Illinois 

Yes, courts in Illinois and in a state other than Illinois 

None of the Above 

 

7. What do you understand the duties of Illinois Appellate Court 
justices to include (check all that apply)? 

Lead and participate in continuing education programming 

Issue rulings that review trial court judgments and orders 

Judge the credibility of witnesses 

Interpret the Illinois Constitution 

Grant the discharge of debts under the Illinois Bankruptcy Code 

Interpret the United States Constitution 

Regularly conduct jury trials 

Discipline attorneys, including disbarring them 

Determine the guilt of a criminal defendant 

Apply existing legal precedent as much as warranted under the 
circumstances 

Don’t know 
 

8. What do you understand the duties of Illinois Supreme Court 
justices to include (check all that apply)? 



 

Discipline attorneys, including disbarring them 

Issue rulings that review trial court judgments and orders 

Regularly conduct jury trials 

Interpret the Illinois Constitution 

Determine the guilt of a criminal defendant 

Interpret the United States Constitution 

Judge the credibility of witnesses 

Lead and participate in continuing education programming 

Grant the discharge of debts under the Illinois Bankruptcy Code 

Apply existing legal precedent as much as warranted under the cir-
cumstances 

Don’t know 
 

9. When voting for a candidate for Illinois Appellate Court or Illi-
nois Supreme Court justice, how important are the following fac-
tors with “1” being not important at all and “5” being extremely 
important)? 
 

 

Not Im-
portant  
At All 

Somewhat 
Not Im-
portant 

Neutral 
Somewhat 
Important 

Extremely 
Important 

The likelihood that 
the candidate will 
keep convicted 
criminals in jail and 
off the streets. 

     

The likelihood that 
the candidate will 
keep your family 
and community 
safe. 

     

The political party 
of the candidate.      



 

 

Not Im-
portant  
At All 

Somewhat 
Not Im-
portant 

Neutral 
Somewhat 
Important 

Extremely 
Important 

The performance 
of the candidate in 
law school. 

     

The written com-
munication skills of 
the candidate. 

     

The analytic skills 
of the candidate.      

The synthesis 
skills of the candi-
date. 

     

How effective the 
candidate’s politi-
cal ads are. 

     

 

10. What is your age? 

18 to 24 

25 to 34 

35 to 44 

45 to 54 

55 to 64 

65 to 74 

75 or older 
 

11. What is your gender? 

Female 

Male 

 

12. (Optional) Which race/ethnicity best describes you? (Please 
choose only one.) 



 

American Indian or Alaskan Native 

Asian / Pacific Islander 

Black or African American 

Hispanic American 

White / Caucasian 

Bi-Racial 

Multi-Racial 
 
13. What is your Political Party affiliation? 

Democrat 

Green 

Independent 

Republican 

Other 


